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INDIAN SECTION.
NEXT WEEK.
of theIndianSectionwasheldon
Monday,February26th,8 p.m. (Cantor A meeting
8th,1912. Sir Frederic
February
Lecture.) Luther Hooper," The Loom and Thursday,
W.
R.
and
Future."
LieutenantPresent,
Fryer,
Past,
(Lecture
K.C.S.I.,
I.)
formerly
Spindle:
ofBurma,in thechair.
February28th,8 p.m. (OrdinaryGovernor
Wednesday,
of
The Chairman,
inintroducing
thereader
ofthe
Meeting.)H. A. Roberts,M.A.,Secretary
forhimto
theCambridge
Board, paper,said it was hardlynecessary
University
Appointments
" Educationin Scienceas a Preparation
Sir ThomasHoldich,becausehe was
for introduce
well
known
toeverybody
eitherpersonally
present
A
Industrial
Work." SirHenry Miers,M.A.,
or by reputation,
and by his writings.
Atthe
of
of
the
F.R.S.,
D.Sc.,
Principal
University present
moment
the subjectof the North-East
London,willpreside.
Frontier
of Indiawasoneof greatprominence,
detailsoftheSociety'smeetings
will partly
Further
in consequence
oftheoccupation
ofTibet
be found
at theendofthisnumber.
andby the pressure
by the Chinese,
theyhad
tobear011thetribeson theBritish
side
brought
of the NorthEast Frontier,
in conand partly
oftheAborExpedition.He thought
the
CANTOR LECTURE ON "THE MEAT sequence
members
of the Societywereveryfortunate
in
INDUSTRY."
to heara paperfrom
theauthor
beingprivileged
On Mondayevening,February19th, Mr. ontheNorth-East
Frontier
ofIndia,as hewasan
the exceptional
LoudonM. Douglas, F.R.S.E., delivered
andanyauthority
uponthequestion,
thirdand finallectureofhis courseon " The thingthathe said wassureto be ofverygreat
interest.
MeatIndustry."
O11themotion
oftheChairman,
Colonel Sin
ThepaperreadwasJohnSmithYoung,C.V.O.,a voteofthanks
wasaccorded
to thelecturer
forhis interesting THE NORTH-EASTERN FRONTIER
OF INDIA.
course.
Colonel
Sir
ThomasH. Holdich,R.E.,
Thelectures
willbe published
in theJournal By
K.C.M.G.,
K.C.I.E.,
C.B., D.Sc.
summer
the
recess.
during
So littledo wehearin EnglandoftheNorth
EasternFrontier
of India thatwhenthenews
CANTOR LECTURES ON " THE CAR- cameof the totalannihilation
of a missionto
BONISATION OF COAL."
theAbors,
fewpeopleknewwhotheAborswere,
„ TheCantorLectureson " TheCarbonisationor whatwehadto do withthem.And343t
this
of Coal," by Professor
VivianБ. Lewes,have remotecornerof ourIndianEmpirepossesses
fromthe Journal
been reprinted
, and the an interest,
whichis.
politicaland scientific,
can be obtained almostunique. Politically,
(priceone shilling)
it is herethatthe
pamphlets
onapplication
to the Secretary,
lineexistsbetween
theChineseEmpire
RoyalSociety dividing
ofArts,JohnStreet,
andourown. Hereis thehedgeoverwhichwe
London,W.C.
Adelphi,
A fulllistoftheCantorLectureswhichhave maylook,but whichwe maynot pass; and
beenpublished
andarestillon sale, herewe may discernwhatthe expansionof
separately,
can also be obtainedon applicationto the another
in thematter
greatempiremayeffect
ofapproach
to ourdomains,
andofcontrol
over
Secretary.
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a hordeof Mongoloid
ourownpeoplein theirhomepeopleswhohavedirect and protecting
relations
and whosegoodwill
as steadsandplantations
withourselves
oftheplains.Experience
frontier
we cannotignore. The ontheNorth-West
has taughtus that
Frontier
neighbours
interest
scientific
coversso largea spacethatit theonlywayto secureimmunity
from
theraids
to dealwithmorethana section
of and robberiesof turbulent
is impossible
and independent
itinoneshortpaper.In thefirst
whohavelittleto lose and much
placeitincludes tribespeople,
area wheretherearestillmany to gainby brigandage
a geographical
is to walk
and murder,
in spiteofthefactthatwe through
theircountry,
to huntouttheirstrongunsolved,
problems
of its con- holds,and,ifpossible,
have a graspof the mainfeatures
togetbeyondandbehind
formation.Gradually,
yearby year,we have them.Wheretheirbackdoors,as wellas their
of thegreatAsiatic front
tracedout thewaterways
trouble
doors,arecommanded
ceases,but
thisbutt-end
oftheTibetan it is notmuchoftheNorth
rivers
whichenclose
-EastFrontier
that
in thisway. We mustalsobear
plateauland. We have tracedthemout on can be secured
them. in mindthatit is fromthe extremity
of our
generallines,but we havenotsurveyed
We knowwheretheymustbe, butwehavenot North
-Eastern
thatthereextends
Frontier
eastandwestillhavetolearntheir wardsandsouthwards
thelineofleastresistance
alwaysseenthem,
value in the greatschemeof inter-communifor futureland connection
with China and
cationwhichthesevalleysafford.
Burma.
As a fieldofethnographical
So faras Chinais concerned
we needtrouble
studyI can only
thislandofmagnificent
altitudesand ourselvesno further
as to the value of that
compare
withthe land of the frontier
linewhichtheChinese(as I willshow
grandnaturalfeatures
Kafirin thefarNorth-West.
Here,again,is an you) have alreadymade theirown; but as
inaccessible
Burmait is impossible
to lookto a long
regionwhichhas becomethe last regards
of
the
flotsam
and jetsamof aboriginal futurewithoutthe conviction
thatIndia and
refuge
Asiatichumanity,
drivenfurther
and furtherBurmawilleventually
be linkedby a railway
intothe wilderness
laws of whichwillrendera complete
command
of all
by the inexorable
civilisation
and
the
of the contiguous
survival
tribesa political
advancing
necessity.
fittest.Call thatmiscellaneous
Frontier
agglomeration Whatdo weknowastheNorth-East
tribesontheNorth-East ofIndia? Ofwhatdoesit consist
of therelicsof ancient
? Justas the
Indo- Indus, withlhe risingsteps of a mountain
by whatnameyou will- Indo-Chinese,
- they are the system
Burmese,or Tibeto-Chinese
leadingup to a plateaulandbeyondit,
ofMongoloid
modern
raceswho marksthemainfeature
of ourNorth-Western
representatives
havelongceasedto haveanyplacein thescale Frontier,
so doestheBrahmaputra,
from
itsoutofhumandevelopment
ofAsia,and whoreally flowthrough
thedeepgorges
ofthebillsnorth
of
studiedas original
intotheplainsof
oughtto be carefully
types, Sadiyatillit turnssouthward
or at leastas primitive
forms
ofhumanity,
ere Bengal,combined
withthebroken
ridgesofthe
theworld's
to thenorth,embracethe
from
theypassawayaltogether
great Himalayan
rampart
areaoftheNorth-East
ofthe greatphysical
Frontier.
stage. Timeaftertimehas theattention
- the Indus and
ofIndiabeendrawn
tothenecessity Thesetwo magnificent
Government
rivers
- startfromthe samecradle
research
in thisfascinating
forsystematic
field the Brahmaputra
and morethanone Orientalist
of inquiry,
has of theTibetanmountains,
outand, sweeping
brokenthe groundfor a comprehensive
and wardin deep groovesto the north-west
and
studyof themhereafter
systematic
theyenclosewithintheirmighty
(notably south-east,
oftheIndianMedicalService), armsthe wholeof the Himalayanmountain
Colonel
Waddell,
of freemovementsystem
but so fartheimpossibility
as nowrecognised
geographically.
the mostobstinately
hostileof these BeyondtheIndusto thenorth-west
we call
amongst
tribeshas barredthewayto further
trans
progress.the mountains
-Himalayan.Beyondthe
information
to the north-east
would Brahmaputra
But no thirstforscientific
(the country
as that,for withwhichwe shalldealpresently)
suchan expedition
we havean
justify
altogether
is nowbeingcarried
which
the extension
of the greatupliftof Tibet,scored
instance,
through
suchexpeditions
we with deep-cut waterwaysand seamed with
Aborcountry
; andwithout
shallneverlearnthetrutheithergeographicalmagnificent
whichhaveyetto
rangesandridges,
Whenwe areactuallybrought be adjustedin our maps. The valleyof the
or ethnological.
andwholly
irre- Brahmaputra
intocontactwiththeseunruly
thej)rovince
is, speaking
broadly,
is
it
the
absolute
of
the
which
we
as the
know
Assam,
savages,
through
province
sponsible
orderon ourborders homeof manya profitable
of maintaining
and a
necessity
plantation,
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both native and Europeanlying junglesin orderto carrya connected
line of
population
moreapartfromthesocialand commercial
life surveying
past them. They are impassable
oftherestofIndiathananyotherprovince
in without
theassistance
of an elephant.Where
theIndianEmpire.
and although
grassceases forestcommences,
wealth theseforests
donotexhibit
themagnificent
Throughthis valleyof agricultural
array
flowsthestatelyriverfor450 milesin a broad ofcreepers
andthewealthofpalmsandflowerand usuallyplacidsheetof water,exhibitingingplantswhich
andSouth
Central
distinguishes
everyvarietyof riveractionin theformationAmerican
forests,
theygloryinthesamefeature
anddestruction
oflandona truly
scale. ofgigantic
treestowering
offeetabove
hundreds
gigantic
HerethesiltwasheddownfromtheHimalayas one'shead,wellsupported
bya forceofbamboo
accumulates
in massesof mud,extending
the thickets
and jungleof minorgrowth,
whichit
banksor forming
intonewisletsonthebasisof is absolutely
to penetrate. Rapid
impossible
somecasualobstruction
theselowerforests
is impos; theretheriverbreaks movement
through
channels,and wanders sible excepton the rareoccasionswhenone
away fromrecognised
withuncontrollable
into new strikes
a nativefootpath.
Asthegreasy,
uneven,
irresponsibility
uncertain
and rain-sodden
trackwindsuncomfortably
waterways,
rendering
navigation
up the
andforming
altitudes
thecharacter
of
dangerous,
loopswhichalmostrival lowerspursto higher
themainstream
involume.As withtheIndus, theforest
changessomewhat.The treesare of
so withthe Brahmaputra,
constantaccretions moremoderate
dimensions
; onlythe bamboo
ofsilton itsbedhavegradually
raiseditslevel, increases,
and at intervals
tree-ferns
and other
so that the bordering
sub-tropicalplantsoccur,
stripsof swampsand easilyrecognisable
morassareconstantly
; butbeyond crowdingand droopingover the mountain
submerged
themagain the groundgraduallyrises into streamsand decorating
cascades. Animated
ofthemountains natureassertsitselfin theformofinnumerable
gentlegradesto thefoot-hills
on eitherside. Withtheruggedplateauxand leeches,and theseubiquitous
pestscan penebrokenhillsof themountain
southof trateanything
systems
excepta stoutly-twisted
putti.
theBrahmaputra
we have nothing
to do just Bamboosspeciallycrowdthe valleys,and at
now. Theseare the homesof the Kasia and 6,000feetor so youmayhavetheluckto look
Garotribes,whomayrightly
be classedwith downfroma heightintothebluedepthsof a
North-East
Frontier
but
weshallhave gulty,
wherea heavyfallofsnowhas,perchance,
;
peoples
ourimmediate takenup the curvingthreadsof the bending
quiteenoughto do ifweconfine
interests
to the Nagas,who occupythe hills bamboo,andwovena pattern
ofwhitelaceover
southoftherivernearto theBurmese
as lovelyas thesilvery
fallofan
frontier,thehillsides
andto all thetroublesome
folkwhopeoplethe ice-bound
cascade. At 4,000feetor so wefind
northern
hillsof theAssamvalleyto theeast thefirst
clusters
ofwood-built
theearly
hamlets,
ofBhutan: theAkas,Daflas,Abors,Miris,and signsofpermanent
habitation.So farwe have
Mishmis
(notto troubleyouwithanybut the beenclimbing
up thefirststepsofthegigantic
best knowntribalnames). It is becausewe naturalstaircase
whichleadsto thegreatAsian
knowso littleaboutthesepeoplethatI desire plateauland.If we regard the Himalayan
to drawyourparticular
attention
to them,for system
as forming
thewrinkled
andcorrugated
thesearethepeopleandthisis thelandwhich edgeof theTibetantableland,
and presenting,
constitute
ourNorth-East
Frontier.
Thephysical intheiroriginal
a succession
andprimitive
form,
of this borderland,
character
varies of parallelbarriers,
or steps,leadingfromthe
however,
little,andifwetakeBhutanas typicalwemay plainsto the plateau,we shouldexpecthere
of andthereto encounter
certain
orflats,
verysafelyinferthatthegeneralcharacter
landings,
theBhutanconformation
is moreorlessrepeated dividing,
as it were,successive
of stairs
flights
the south-easternedge of the tillwe reachthetop. Thisis practically
what
throughout
Tibetanhighland
to theeastofit.
happensalongthe wholeline of the Eastern
thehillsfromthesouthone is Frontier,
is by no
Approaching
althoughthe conformation
faced
immediately withthedenseforest
growth meansas wellmarkedas it is in thefarNorthof theTarai,interspersed
hereand therewith West. The original
greatschemeofNaturein
vastspacesofreedyflats,wherethegrassgrows thusfashioning
theapproach
to theroofofthe
feethighandthetrackofthebuffalo
or worldis recognisable
fromthe Indus to the
twenty
the only possiblemeansof Brahmaputra,
but in the matterof physical
elephantaffords
of climate,no
exploration.
Manya wearydayhaveI spentin aspect,due to the difference
the endeavour
to outflank
thesedeadlygrass greatercontrastcan be conceivedthan that
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betterthanany
illustrate
thebarren
androck-boundfrontier
whichexistsbetween
will,perhaps,
and othermethodthe factthat,although
we may
oftheNi>rth-West
andglacier-split
barriers
-covered writethewordTibetacrosstheseborderhills
the moreor less roundedand jungle
and to theeast of
slopesof theNorth-East.Up to the altitude northof theBrahmaputra,
of 5,000ft. or 6,000ft.thereis nobreakinthe Bhutan,we have little or nothingthat is
of the forestsolitudes. Abovethat Tibetanto dealwithwhenonceweenterthem.
strength
aremetwith, Fromthe magnificent
where
seriesof photographs
humanhabitations
altitude,
on
the forestthinsand variesin character.One collectedby the greatestlivingauthority
an atmosphere
ofalmostever- Bhutan,Mr. ClaudeWhite,let me showyou
wanders
through
ofarchilastingmistandcloud,amidsta weirdarrayof whatBhutancanriseto in thematter
beardtrees
with
tecture.
For
and
moss-covered
adaptability
longgrey
gaunt,
strength utility,
like parasitesdroopingand drippingrain- to site,and complete
withenvironharmony
stirred
as theyaregently
showers
mayalmost
buildings
by thewind. mentscertainBhutanese
of
the comparewith the mediaevalarchitecture
It is beyondthisagainthatwe encounter
firstrollinguplandswith wide valleysand Europe,whilstin detailofdecoration
theyare,
to go to
slopes ofcourse,unique. It is notnecessary
brawlingstreams,sweetgrass-covered
thattheTibetanrace
oneself
coveredwiththe gloryof purpleand white Lhasato convince
as with belongs
racesoftheworld.
to thebuilding
andclothed
withflowers
rhododendron,
a Persiancarpet.Thisis,indeed,
a mostlovely We will now turnto the extremenorththatpointofthe
the last landing,as it were,on the eastern
corner
ofourfrontier,
country,
stateof
the stern Assamese
wedgewhich,in thepresent
Himalayanstaircasebeforereaching
most.
is thepartwhichmatters
Bhutanis as Indianaffairs,
widesolitudes
ofTibet.Physically,
is on the
east The endoftheAssamrailwaysystem
muchBhot(orTibet)as is all thecountry
ofit bordering
theAssamvalleyon thenorth. leftbankof theBrahmaputra
River,opposite
our most
and sociallyit is distinct.British Sadiya, whichmay be considered
Politically
linefrom
is
a
branch
is
There
station.
Assam
advanced
the
India,as represented
valley,
by
borderedon the northby Tibet throughout.Makum junctionto Margharitawhich is
milesbelow
ortwenty
Somefifteen
of inde- important.
We recognise
no distinctborderland
as we do on the North-West,Sadiyais theactualpointwheretheBrahmapendenttribes,
whenoncewe are east ofBhutan. But where putraor Tsang-PoofTibet,afterissuingfrom
and the hillsinto the plainsof Assam,takesits
Tibetan(inotherwords,
Chinese)
authority
bend; consequently
influence
British
Sadiyais on
end,andwhere
begins, south-westerly
authority
whichaffluent
oftheBrahmaputra,
wedo notknow. Whathas happenedis this. an affluent
as therealsource
beenrecognised
ofthispart has formerly
inhabitants
Theprimitive
Mongoloid
of Asia,crushedin betweenthe twogigantic of the greatriver,and is called the Lohit
still. In orderto havea proper
Tibetanand Brahmaputra
and expansive
ofadvancing
forces
of the geographical
havebeenforcedintothe understanding
Chinesecivilisation,
problemof
andmostinacces- thisextremity
oftheIndianEmpire,it would
narrow
spacesoftheroughest
advance be wellfirstof all to takecarefulnoteof the
siblehillswhichborderAssam,further
southbeingbarredagainstthemby Indian namesof thevariousriverswhichunitethere
occupation.I havespokenof Tibetancivili- to formthevolumeof thegreatstreamwhich
fromthe slidesso majestically
sationas a coercivepowerdistinct
throughthe valleyof
becausein thepast,whenthesegreat Assam,becausethesenamesbeara mostunforChinese,
andmayeasilybe
to eachother,
werein pro- tunatelikeness
of Asiatichumanity
movements
credit confused.
itwasso. Wehardly
givesufficient
gress,
in the
We knownowthatthemainstreamof the
to Tibetforits oncedominant
position
its
comesfromTibet,breaking
worldofAsiaticpolicy.Tibethassentconquer- Brahmaputra
it
but
until
has
and
into
Tibet
into
China
India.
armies
barriers,
Himalayan
way through
ing
and reached
totheChinese
terms
dictated
and,until has actuallypassedthesebarriers
Emperor,
was destroyed
its vigorous
by the the centreof the valleyit is knownas the
nationality
almost Dihang. It is on the bordersof the Dihang
of
a
debased
and
growth
malignant
weshallhavesomeTibetstoodas thattheAborsliveofwhom
formof Buddhism,
demoniacal
EastwardoftheDihang
in therollofAsiaticnationsas it thingto saypresently.
highmorally
to one concrete is the Dibong,whichdrainsfromnorthto
stoodphysically.A reference
cornerof Tibet,
an unexplored
in contrast
to that souththrough
formofTibetancivilisation
havebeenmappedby
itslowerreaches
tribesoftheAssamese although
ofthesavageMongoloid
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and Ward. Its chiefaffluent
is highly-developed
of Tibet,and it is
Woodthorpe
provinces
theIkthanor Ithan. Nextcomesthelinealex- inthewilderness
which
offorest-clad
mountains
tension
oftheBrahmaputra,
theLohitBrahma- enclosethe Dihangthatthe Aborsdwell,the
resistedall
putra,on whichstandsSadiya,leadingdirectly peoplewho have so persistently
to China.Nota hundred
milesfromSadiya,on efforts
theirnarrow
a passagethrough
to effect
theLohit,is thevillageofRima,and at Rima territory,
their
and whohavelatelysignalised
theChinesehaverecently
of
established
a frontierdetermined
to
the
interchange
opposition
off friendlycommunication
post. FromRimatheroadto Chinastrikes
by the disgraceful
north-east
overa seriesofhighpassestoBatang, treachery
whichmarkedthe murderof Mr.
and ofhis-wholeparty.The oppowhichnowmustbe reckoned
as a Chinese
town Williamson
andis perhaps
ratherthanTibetan,and where,I believe,we sitionis easilyexplained
natural,
thatoppowithdrew
the
but
which
find
the
most
inland
advanced
of
the
treachery
may
missionstationsin western
China. The river sitionfora timeforthepurposeof entangling
fromwhich
in a position
visitors
itself
leadsnorthward
Rimato theTibetan theirfriendly
from
we
be
there
no
could
and
and
trust,be
Lhasa.
From
to
Rima
will,
escape
plateau
Batang
oftheAborsthe
fromRimato Lhasa,the routehas beentra- properly
punished.Westward
is occupied
whoextend
versedby thatwell-known
nativeexplorer
who hillcountry
bytheMiris,
flatsoftheplainsbelow
now lives in retirement
as Krishna. From intotheforest-covered
to map the thehills.Theflatforest
(orTarai,as it is locally
Sadiyato Rimavariousattempts
riverhavebeenmade,andit is in thisconnec- called) betweenthe Dihang and Dibong,is
westof
uninhabited.Immediately
tionthatthenameofNeedhamis mostpromi- practically
nent. It is impossible
within
limits theDihangthehillsarethehomeofthePassithe-narrow
Abors; thePangiAborscomebetween
of a paperlikethisto do justiceto thenames Meyong
and memories
of all the gallantofficers
and theDihangandtheYamne; andtheBorAbors
"
who have distinguished
themselves (Bor means great") holdthe hillsfromthe
gentlemen
or
Yamne
to
the
on the North-Eastern
in
the
but
Dibong. Thesethreesections
Frontier,
of
tribe
are
all
them
clans
Ab
or
of
the
thus
field
name
of
the
Needham,political
political
at Sadiya,standsout as does that of peopleofthehills; theMiris,to thewestward
officer
in the fieldof exploration
and of them,are foundbothin the hillsand the
Woodthorpe
a mostimportant
What
Needham
not
about
does
know
plains; and the Mishmis,
survey.
theNorth-Eastern
Frontier
nooneelse tribethat cannotbe overlooked,
occupythe
certainly
to
basin
of
the
Lohit
knows. His connection
but
not
withthewild,
Brahmaputra, the eafit.
aboutanyother
need
not
We
trouble
ourselves
of
that
remote
irreclaimable,
totally
savages
tribesat present.In general
corner
ofourEmpireis oneoftheromances
of oftheseMongoloid
theNorth-East.
He nearly
reached
theyareall alike,theAbors,perhaps,
Rima,quite physique
nearenoughto fix its positionrelatively
to beingthe finestrace. In tribalcustomsthey
in detail,but in the outer
theLohit,wearrive differ
southfrom
considerably
Sadiya. Turning
theirsavagelust
of theirmethods,
at theDihingwhichpointssouth-eastwards
to barbarism
to
and theirgeneralindifference
ofthePatkoirangeand thegate- forbloodshed,
thefoothills
even
and naturallawsofchivalry,
Burma. Thuswe have the theordinary
waysof northern
and
savages,whendealingwithwomen
Dihang,the Dibong,and the Dihingin close amongst
from
them
there
is
little
differentiate
to
and
similar
in
children,
juxtaposition, uncomfortably
-Nagasofthesouthern
sound,all theirnamesprobably
beingderived thenakedhead-hunting
to thedetails
fromone and thesameprimitive
nativeequi- Assamhills. Justto refer
shortly
of the expedition
whichis now beingundervalentfortheword" river."
It iswiththesewaterways
oftheBrahmaputra,takenagainsttheAbors,youwillobservethat
ofthe
as
it
were
the apex of the thebaseofitis at Kobo,nearthejunction
from
radiating
to concern Dihangand Brahmaputra.FromKobo one
Assamvalley,thatwe have chiefly
thelineoftheDihangto
columnhas followed
ourselves.
TheDihang,whichis reallythemainstream Pasi Ghat,at whichpointtheriverdebouches
in one continuousfromthehills. A secondcolumnmadeitsway
of the river,connecting
to dealwiththePasi Meyong
Abors,
channel
theTzanpo,oftheLhasa system,
with westward
nearpeak2835on
thehillssomewhere
theBrahmaputra
oftheAssambasin,concerns entering
onecolumn
forit is thevalleyoftheDihangthat themap,ultimately
uschiefly,
joiningnumber
that
one
column
is
with
at
It
number
the mostobviousgeographical
affords
Kebang.
opporoftheexpedition
lies,forit
withthe most theinterest
chiefly
tunityfora directconnection
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of this (say 11,000ft.) to the flatsof-Assam (say,
is in connection
withthe operations
columnthat we shall finallylearnwhatever 500ft.),and thesetwosectionsare therapids
oftheGyalaSindonggorgeand
secretstheremay yet be to be and waterfalls
geographical
belowKebang,
learnedaboutthatsectionoftheBrahmaputrathefinalgripof themountains
hasnever that gatewayof the hills whichmakesthe
Riverbetween
TibetandAssamwhich
butwhichhasbeenexplored advanceof our forceunderGeneralBowera
vetbeensurveyed,
bothfrom
Tibetandfrom
Assam,so thatthere workof suchsupreme
Kinthupgot
difficulty.
towardsAssamthanOnlet,above
is notmuchofit aboutwhichwe can say we no further
knowabsolutelynothing. The storyof its MiriPadam,but his accountof the generally
the
of openandeasynatureofthevalleybetween
Tibetis oneoftheromances
from
exploration
fallsofSindongand Kebangis fullysupported
theIndianSurveyDepartment.
"
whomadetheir
Kinthup(or K.-P.,"as he is knownin the by thetwoGurkhasurveyors
in the
oftheIndia Office)
archives
was a way underMr. Needham'sdirection
confidential
andoneofthenativeexplorers springof1901to Kebangby therightbankof
nativeofSikkim,
oftheIndianSurvey.In theyear1880hewent theDihang,and weretheremetby thedeterwho
andsome minedopposition
forth
armedwithcertaininstruments
of the Pasi Minyongs,
most
carefulinstructions
to tracethe Brahmaputrablocked
further
effectually.
exploration
any
fromTibet to Assam. He travelledwitha Theymaintain
thattheroutefromKebangto
Chineselama, also an agentof the Survey GyalaSindong(whichtheysaidtheycouldsee
a doubtful
sortofcompanion,
who inthedistance
ona clearday)wasabsurdly
Department,
easy
of all histroubles.Making compared
was theoriginator
to thatwhichtheyhad surmounted.
"
theirway by routespreviously
explored,
they They speak,indeed,of country open and
in duetimeat GyalaSindong,
arrived
nearthe undulating,"
and thedistanceonlytenstages.
ofmany
from Thefallsareverysacredand.thebourne
pointon theriverwhereit bendssharply
a north-easterly
to a south-easterly
Cloudsofmistysprayrise
channel. a devoutpilgrimage.
So fartherewas no greatdifficulty,
abovethem,and a
theroute intothe clearatmosphere
is
bankoftheriver. rainboweverspansthevalley. The scenery
lyingontherightorsouthern
Adensesub-tropical
with
Withthebendthereoccursan abruptnarrowingmagnificent.
rich
jungle,
ofthevalleycausedbytheenclosing
mountainseveryvariety
and bamboo,reaches
oftree-fern
whichcloselygriptheriverforsomefiveand up the hill-sides
to the limitsof moreopen
a
series
of
ofrhodoand
and
a
stuntedgrowth
more
miles,
twenty
producing
rapids
spacing,
to follow
falls. It is possible,
theleft dendron
and oak. Abovethemare protruding
however,
bankoftheriverfairly
above
closelyto a pointabout glaciersandgranite
peaks,and towering
five miles above the principalfalls (Sindi all theeternal
silence
snowsandtheeverlasting
whilstfroma pointtwomilesbelow oftheice-fields.
I shouldliketo tellyoumore
Chogyal),
thesefallsthereis a well-trodden
routepassing fullyabout Kinthup,
but time failsme- how
from
to
it
till
reaches
the
market
sold
into
he
was
village village
slaveryand servedhis time
townofMiriPadam. On therightbankofthe undera Tibetantaskmaster
he
; then,escaping,
rivertherearealsotracks,
andit is to be noted was huntedthrough
the valleys,claimedthe
thatthecapitalofthedistrict,
PemaKoichung, protection
andwasagainbought
ofa monastery,
is notfarabovethefallsconnecting
theroutes as a slave,and, escapingagain,dug out his
on eitherside; butit is clearthatthereis no hiddeninstruments,
and withno thoughtof
routeon eitherside whichfollows
the stream turning
to carryout
back,sçthisfacesteadily
ofhismaster,
closelypastthesefalls. Belowthemthereare theinstructions
CaptainHarman.
routesortrackson bothbankspassingthrough Finallyhe founda cave,and therein
he comand presenting,
ofcertainlogs,
and marking
villagesand cultivation,
appa- pletedthecutting
to travellers. which
weretofloatdowntherivertotellCaptain
rently,no great difficulties
of the valley,its culti- Harman,whowason thewatchin Assam,that
Kinthup'sdescription
vation(whichincludes
rice,cotton,and fruit), the river wherethe logs startedwas one
its monasteries
andsacredplaces,and thewild and thesamewiththeBrahmaputra.
Manya
andsavageAborsofthelowerreachesis deeply longday did thegallantHarmanwatchfrom
The roadsare meretracks,rising hisstation
forthesewooden
interesting.
messengers
bobbing
oversuccessive
tideof thegreatriver
spursand dropping
againinto alongon theswirling
theflatson theriverborder.Clearlywe must and at last he diedtherebeforetheyreached
lookto twosections
ofthevalleyto accountfor him.Kinthup
knewnothing
ofthis.He adopted
thefalloftheriverfromtheTibetanhighlandstherôleofa pilgrim
andmadea fresh
start.He
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as thelowerbasinofDihang. It is
a newroutefrom
onthe described
hismonastery
explored
to Lhasa; again returnedby essentiallyupland deeplyriftedby narrow
Brahmaputra
of
south waterways.
otherwaysonhisoriginal
Thehillsrangeup to an altitude
quest,reaching
as faras Onlet,wherehe was stoppedby the 15,000ft.,and are all coveredby densetree
feature
of theNorth
oftheAborswithin
sight jungle. This invariable
pig-headed
obstinacy
of MiriPadam. Eventuallyhe returned
is due doubtless
to theexcessive
by East Frontier
ofthe moisture
corner
intheatmosphere
ofthewettest
Lhasa,andturned
upat theheadquarters
ofrainin India afterfouryearsof ofIndia. The monotonous
Department
Survey
persistency
adven- fallduringnineor ten monthsof theyearis
research
andmostextraordinary
patient
which
ture. His reports
havebeenverified
onceand an unpleasantfeatureof the climate,
ofmovement
formuchofthedifficulty
underthe uncertain accounts
again,but his mapping,
on the Abor
leftsomethingaboutthe country.Our friends
conditions
ofhiswork,certainly
muchfromthisinflicare suffering
we shalllearn expedition
ta be desired.That something
GeneralBower,whenhe tion.It maybe notedthatonthesouthern
frommyold friend,
edge
where
comesback fromdealingwith Williamson'sof the hillssouthof the Brahmaputra,
currents
the first the inrushof cloud-bearing
murderers.
The manwhopioneered
sweeping
the
strikes
fromtheBayofBengalfirst
EuropeantrackacrossTibetfromwestto east inwards
is suchas to constitute
is notthemantocomebackfrom
thisunmapped mountains,
therainfall
Frontier
withhis a world'srecord. It averagesabout 60ft.a
cornerof ourNorth-Eastern
- enough
!
to floata Dreadnought
GeneralBoweris a good year
workhalf-finished.
and
butbeforeall thingshe
soldierand sportsman,
TheMishmi
pathsaresteepanddifficult,
to
withinthe areassurveyed
thereis nothing
is a soundgeographer.
liketheopenand undulating
A notableexpedition
intotheAbor country indicateanything
as faras Kebangwas madeby ColonelD. M. valleysthatwehavebeentoldto expectbeyond
What
1909. He was accom- KebangontheDihang(orBrahmaputra).
Lumsdenin January,,
of
limits
the
be
Mr.
the
ill-fated
Political
Woodthorpe's
Officer,
beyond
may
paniedby
we have yet to learn. We shall
oftheAmerican exploration
andbyMr.Jackman,
Williamson,
I haveno doubt,thatthebelt
whocan talktheAbor language" like findeventually,
mission,
andalmostinaccessible,
a native." On thatoccasiontheywereguided of wildjungle-covered,
by the gam,or head man, of Kebangfrom hillsis backedby moreopenuplands,andthat
andthegorges
ofthemountains
theAborcountry, it is thefringe
Pasi Ghat,where
theyentered
and theirwelcomeat Kebang,if roughand of the greatriversbursting
throughit that
to exploration.
The
thechiefdifficulty
ratherembarrassing,
wras,at any rate,sound. presents
so faras we know,leadsto
Beyond Kebang, however,they could not Dibong,however,
hneofinternational
of noultimate
communication,
proceed.Theexcusemadewastheexistence
oftheAbors, andis so farcomparatively
certain
sections
tribalwarbetween
unimportant.
withtheLohitBrahmaputra
whichwouldmaketravelling
unsafe,and they It is otherwise
as (or Zayal Chu),whichdrainstheTibetanprothe statement
werein a positionto verify
frontier
in the Gam of vinceofZayalereitreachestheChinese
correct. A notablepersonage
miles
the ^t Rima. Rimais less thana hundred
. Ren metthemat Kebang,and addressed
is besetwith
thatthenegotia- fromSadiya,andthewaythereto
Aborspublicly.It is probable
withslippery
ofwearystruggle
tionswhichthenpassedbetweenWilliamsontheusualamount
hill. I have
-covered
fatalexpe- rockypathsand jungle
andthischiefled to thesubsequent
dition,for it was apparentlythroughthe alreadysaidthatNeedhamverynearlyreached
of this chiefthat the partywere Rima fromSadiya, and that the explorer
treachery
massacred
almostto a man. It is to Colonel Krishnadid actuallyreach Rima fromthe
animportant
forthefewphoto- otherside. FromRimaheeffected
Lumsden
thatI amindebted
whichwe discovery
up theLohitnorthward
by following
graphsof the Abor community
to its source,reachingthe Tibetanprovince
possess.
section of Kham,and ultimately
TheDibongRiverdrainsanimportant
Lhasa,bythatroute.
ofRimaliesinthemilitary
oftheMishmi
post
country
lyingeastoftheAbors. Thesignificance
It hasbeentracedandmappedforsometwenty whichChinahasrecently
plantedhere. We are
we
on the edgeof Chinawherever
fromthe politically
orthirty
milesaboveitsdebouchment
thatborder
andWard, touchTibetЪгthewildtribes
Tibet,
hillsfrom
Nizamghat
byWoodthorpe
is the practicaladvanceof that
ofthehillcountry but nowhere
andthegeneral
conformation
markedas at
nationso distinctly
overlookedcorrespondswith that already irrepressible
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Rima. Whatdoesit meanto us ? Whatis the anotherprimitive
race,but a race
Mongoloid
withthe Chinese.
realsignificance
of a yellow possessing
farmoreaffinity
of thisapparition
oftheIndo-Burmese
overtheborder
area section
facelooking
hedgeintoa corner TheSingphos
ofAssam? I willnotboreyoubypointing
out groupwhohavein timespastshownconsiderin enlarging
their
thereasonswhy,as a matterofmilitary
signi- able activityand enterprise
it has no meaning
at all ; I willmerely borders. Theypushedacrossthe intervening
ficance,
indicateone at leastof theconditions
they
implied hillsfrom
UpperBurmaintoAssam,where
name
left
in theshapeofthedistrict
that
their
mark
The
Chinese
not
do
by
occupation.
dump
downtheirmilitary
postsalongtheirfrontier(Ahomor Asom),and wheretheyare to be
a sectionof the irrewithout
goodand safemeansofcom- foundstill. Meanwhile
securing
theirway across
have
thrust
munication
behindthem; so thatwe maywell pressible
Nagas
believethattheroutefollowed
byKrishnafrom the lineof advance,and dividetheAssamese
Batangto Rima,crossingthoughit musta Singphosfromthe Singphosof Burma. The
as
seriesof highpasses,is a fairlyusefulroad; Nagas,by theway,are notso irreclaimable
ofthevalueoftheBritish
indeed,Krishnasaysit is. Batang,onthehigh to be unaware
rupee.
road betweenLhasa and China,is not more Theyare thepeoplefromwhomtheleadersof
a most
than150 milesas the crowfliesfromRima. the Abor expedition
have recruited
AtBatang,
-cutters.
I believe,
andjungle
there
is already
a European useful
They
corpsofcarriers
missionstation. I believeit becauseI know area mostinteresting
andbloodthirsty
race,but
it was contemplated
sometimeago, and the timefailsmeto talkaboutthemfurther.
missionaries
are usuallyfirston the fieldof
routesbetween
Theconnecting
UpperAssam
reconadvance. The road andUpperBurmahavebeenthoroughly
practicalgeographical
theretofromRima is verymuchlongerthan noitred.Therearethreewhichoffer
possibilities
- say200- butit is evidently
150miles
a sound forrailway
construction.
routeforpurposes
of military
and commercial The storyof the North-Eastern
Frontier
of
and it is the straightest
road India wouldbe incomplete
a reference
without
communication,
to western
China. Thepointof thepositionis to that most important
featureof it- the
this. If a ChinamanfromRima wishedto approachesand gatewaysto Burma. It is
with important
forthereasonthatwe mighthereexploreAssam,we shouldnot interfere
him. He mightfinda littledifficulty
withthe afterbe sorely
inneedofa landrouteto Burma
buthe wouldfindnonefromus. We from
India. Herewegetbackagainto theold,
Mishmis,
thenhavea rightto demandreciprocity.
If we, old storyofthecommand
ofthesea. We are
to takeourchancewiththe neverfarfrom
as our
itinIndia; andinasmuch
too,are prepared
whowillnotgivetrouble
forlongnow holdon India is dependent
Mishmis,
thereon,
you may
thattheyare dominated
frombothsides,why probably
objectthatif we losethatcommand
shouldnotwetraverse
thedirect
roadtoBatang we needtroubleourselves
no further
abouta
andwestern
China? It hashappened
to meon highwaybetweenIndia and Burma. But
anotherpartof the Chinesefrontier
thatthe Britainstillrulesthewaves,andthereareother
of thatfrontier
was immediately
met considerations,
bothpoliticaland commercial,
crossing
I waspolitely,
but whichalmostcompelus to secureall thedomiby a hostiledemonstration.
madeprisoner
andmarched
back nantpowerwhichsucha rightof way would
unmistakably,
again. This,too,whenI was actuallyassisting giveus. Andit waswithsomesuchprompting
a frontier
to determine
in Chineseinterests,
so as this,nodoubt,thattheGovernment
ofIndia
we mayassumethatthereis nota prospect
of wisely
a seriesofsurveying
expeditions
organised
an openroad beyondthe Chinese acrosstheintervening
our finding
hills,whichshoulddecide
- wheretheironway
doorunlesswe insiston it as one of thecon- - andwhichhavedecided
Of
ditionsofChinese
the threewaysof
be
best
carried.
could
occupation.
Yet anotherpart of the North- Eastern gettingto BurmafromIndia, one is not an
Frontier
mustbe touched
upon. Thereareother Assamrouteat all. This maybe calledthe
more
thecoast-line
up India withChina,whichis Aengpassroute. It follows
waysoflinking
one of the inevitabledevelopments
in the or lessfromChittagong
tillit faces
southwards
thanby takingthe straight theeasiestgap in thelongextended
world'sprogress,
mountain
butneck
and narrow,
-breaking,
path. We turn systemof Arakan,whichwouldallow of its
nowto theDihing. Not thattheDihingis in divergence
someintothevalleyofthelrawadi,
itselfofanyvastimportance,
butit pointsthe where
andMandalay.
between
Rangoon
half-way
line. Thenthereis
and difficult
way to Burma. We are nowin the land of An expensive
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the Manipurroute,whichleaves the Assam lesscloselyalongtheHukongvalleyroute; but
and, we have in the recordsof the Government
valleyto theeastofGauhatiandShillong,
the RailwaySurveyin 1895 and 1896so fullan
afterwinding
thehillsand visiting
through
as to
would accountoftherouteand its environment
smalland independent
stateofManipur,
landthetraveller
ontheIrawadi,abouthalf-wayleavelittleto be addedbysubsequent
explorers.
for the
Officer
beUveen
andBhamo.Thishascertain The Intelligence
responsible
Mandalay
mission
was
that
on
touchin
matters
Captain
special
Surveys
military
advantages,
especially
whohassinceprovedhis
and (nowSirEric)Swayne,
but,onceagain,itis expensive
ingManipur,
in Somaliforgeographical
thereis the Hukongvalley capacity
difficult.
exploration
Thirdly,
Patkoi
the
elsewhere.
and
land
the
head
of
near
the
from
range
Passing
route,which,
starting
race
different
oí somewhat
ofthe we are in a district
itswaytothefoot-hills
Assamvalley,
twists
to thoseof the Assamvalley. The
dividing
rangeof Patkoi,andthen,negotiatingaffinities
andtheKhamtisoftheAssamvalley
thatrangeby meansof a prospective
tunnel, Singphos
of theHukong are cognatepeoplesof the sameIndo-Chinese
dropsintothesmallbeginnings
that some
to stock. It is a matterof history
ontheIrawadiat Mogaung,
River,terminating
thenorthof Bhamo. Thisis thetrueNorth- hundredyearsago the Khamtiscrossedinto
as it wouldcost AssamfromUpperBurma,andhaveremained
East Frontier
route,inasmuch
oftheHukong
abouthalfthatwhichtheManipur
routewould thereeversince. The Singphos
whomthey
Assamese
own
slaves,
to
construct
easiest
the
and
is
in
man}'
cost,
valley
everyway
of
and
who
the
on
treat
the
route
which
whole,
complain
andto maintain,
well,
therefore,
is,
^t
inevitable
the
break-upof
we mayconfidently
expectwillbe ultimatelynothingexcept
commerce.
slave
of
conditions
the
under
to
is
free
families
India
in
that
when
time
good
adopted
withas
arehardlyto be reckoned
The TheSingphos
developments.
spendmoneyon frontier
that
little
and
the
totaldistance
fromtherailwayheadin Assam a martial
race,
opposition they
institution
to a permanent
ofwhich mightoffer
ofthisrouteis a littleshortof300miles,
European
hills amongstthem(suchas a railway)wouldbe
theroughdividing
abouthalfrunsthrough
farmorebytheirfearofa movement
theAssamvalleyand theheadofthe prompted
between
loss to
and the otherhalfmay be againstslavery,entailingconsequent
Irawadiaffluents,
ofhosthanby any activefeeling
as a surface
line. Thereis onlyone themselves,
reckoned
was
the
least
at
Such
thetwogreat tilityto theEuropean.
formidable
dividing
rangeparting
- which opinionformed
- thePatkoi
route
the
at thispoint
riversystems
explorers
railway
by
runsto about4,000ft.in altitude.A tunnelat offifteen
yearsago, and suchseemsto be the
on
or very opinionof,perhaps,the greatestauthority
about2,700ft.wouldnotbe a difficult
He
the
Sir
into
the
and
Scott,
Burmese
to-day.
affairs,
construction,
George
drop
expensive
sideofthese pointedout in an able paper,readbeforethe
is simple.OntheAssamese
Hukong
in December
last,thatwhat
hillsthejungleis verydense. It has ColonialInstitute
dividing
been exploredby severalgood geographers,the fertilevalleysof UpperBurmawant is
withcommercial
andthatpopulation
othersby Needhamand Woodthorpe.population,
amongst
can onlybe introduced
thelineoftheDihing.The development
Thelatterfollowed
by com.
India.
with
featureof easternfrontier
munication
universal
explorain the
a
andrailwaysystems
in cutting
labourinvolved
Isolatedrailways
tionis theterrific
if
and
value
that
their
half
lose
close
East
the
significance
-packedvegetation
waythrough
ideaof
withtheultimate
thehillsides theyarenotprojected
is massedinthevalleysandstiffens
overlarge
commerce
of all hill slopesbelow6,000ft. in altitude. creatingand developing
however
much
A
cut
favourable
it.
and
from
is
no
theymay
areas,
There
footway
away
getting
outofthesolidjungleoneyearwillbe as ifit be built to satisfythe claims of strategy
in the immediatefuture.
had neverexistedby theend ofthefollowingand administration
"
as SirGeorge
rains; and it is onlybecauseNaturehas so 44Shredsandpatches ofrailways,
thattheuntutoredScottcallsthem,are onlylocallyuseful.They
mantohisenvironment,
fitted
savagesofthiscornerof theEmpireare most will soon disappearin Chinain favourof a
and thenwe shallbe faceto
artistswhenit comesto jungle
skilful
-clearingnationalsystem,
thattheEuropeanis ableto facewiththiscuriousanomaly.Therewillbe
andload-carrying,
therockytracksat all. one hugeisolatedsystemin India; another
gropehiãwaythrough
made
was
A notable
byMr.0. E. Young systemnot so huge,but equallyisolatedin
journey
a fewyearsago fromYunnan,in China,to Burma; and a thirdin China. Betweenthese
linkto bind
therewillbe noconnecting
passingmoreor systems
Sadiya,on theBrahmaputra,
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orto bindIndiato Europe. as the Wa country,
whichwas inhabited
themtoeachother,
by
and bloodthirsty
tribe. When
oftheworld'scommerciala head-hunting
Sucha disjointment
whowasincharge
oftheBritish
Scott,
cannotpossiblylast. Theremastbe SirGeorge
interest
side
of
the
Commission
with
Chinain
Boundary
manyhereto-daywhowilllivetoseethelinking 1900,wasin theWa
ofthe
threeofficers
country,
the
and
India
of
with
with
India,
up Europe
Commission
wentdowntovisita market
thatwas
remoter
East,whenitwillbe nolonger
necessarybeingheldin a Wa village,
and thenativesfell
oftheenterprise
ofRussiain uponthemand killedtwooftheofficers,
to takeadvantage
Major
orderto reachthe shoresof the Pacificfrom Kiddle, of the Indian MedicalService,and
of the Burma Commission.
in Mr. Sutherland,
Western
Europe; and thefirstlinkforged
ofthe
whowasthepolitical
officer
be thisoftheHukong Mr.Lytton,
thechainwillprobably
Commission,
Boundary
very
narrowly
escaped
valley.
withhislife
thehelpofa Chinese
sergeant.
One turnsfromthe fascinating
themeof The Wa through
had not yet beendelimited,
country
Frontier
of and though
the North-Eastern
withsomething
it wasconsidered
to fallwithin
the
ofinfluence
itsadministration
regret.Doubtlessthereis morein thestirringBritish
had
sphere
oftheNorth-West
to attract
over. Totakeovertheadminispublic notyetbeentaken
atmosphere
ofa country
inhabited
becauseit is therethatwe findthe tration
bypeoplelikethe
.attention,
thing. Thecountry
and it is Was was a veryexpensive
greatbulwarksof India's defence,
shadowofthose wouldhavetobeheldbypoliceposts; norevenue
therethatwewatchforthefirst
wouldbeobtained,
andforanother
thingitwould
the ultimate be
comingeventswhichmayaffect
to keeptheWasin order.Beyond.
necessary
ofthewholeBritish
as
destinies
; but,
Empire
Bhamothe boundary
was considered
to be the
ofsentiment,
thecalloftheunknownwatershed
a matter
of the Salwinand the N'maikhah
from Rivers,
andofthebeautiful
andtheChinese
thatthatshould
appealsmorestrongly
hadagreed
It is notthelargeflatsolitudes bsconsidered
theboundary.
Butithadnever
theNorth-East.
been
on the spot,andtheChinese
oficefields
northecoldcraggy
and actuallydelimited
magnificence
acrosstheborder.In
trespassing
thatfirst wereconstantly
peaksoftheNorth-West
snow-capped
whentheBritishCivilOfficer
wasin that
1900,
the
touchthechordsofmemory
during waking
his
on
winter
of
tour
he was
region
inspection,
dreamsof the shelvedand antiquated
Anglo- attacked
a largepartyof armedChinamen.
by
Indianofficial.Ratherit is thebutterflies
and
he hadan escortofseventy
Ghurka
Fortunately
the birds,the wildbeautyof Bhutan,or the policewithhim>and the Chinesehad cause
forests
andsavannahs deeplyto regret
theirboldness.Thosesections
deep,silent,
tiger-haunted
ofthefrontier
ofthemystical
no doubt,to be delimited.
ought,
valleyoftheBrahmaputra.
it was naturalto supposethatthe
Although
Chinesewerealreadysufficiently
occupiedby
theirowninternal
as a matterof fact
troubles,
DISCUSSION.
on the British
theyweresteadilyencroaching
in opening frontier
TheChairman
Fryer),
(SirFrederic
was actually
; and unlessthe frontier
saidthatall present
hadlistened delimited,
thediscussion,
andthiscountry
wasprepared
to hold
tothegraphic
accountofthe itinsomeforce,
withmuchinterest
wouldalways
theChinese
trespass
Frontier
and acrossit. So faras thefrontier
North-Eastern
givenbytheauthor,
delimited
actually
theycouldnowrealisethenatureofthecountrywent,
itverywell,andtheChinese
theyobserved
hehadbeendealing.Thecountry
withwhich
was officials
mettheBritish
officials
yearin the
every
forsurveyors.
oneofgreatdifficulty
It coldweather
to settleanyoutstanding
naturally
disputes.
ofthecountryThegreatdifficulty
features
wasnotonlythephysical
wasto keepthetribesmen
on
butalsothehostility
thatmadeit sodifficult,
of theBritish
sidefrom
thetribesmen
on
attacking
theinhabitants
and thedifficulties
of transport.theChineseside,and viceversa; butanysuch
Thoseexplorers
whoopenedoutsucha countrycaseswerenowdealtwithbya jointcommission
fortheBritish
peopledidso at very
greatrisks, ofofficers
from
bothsidesoftheborder,
andsofar
and incurred
veryconsiderable
hardships.His things
had worked
verysmoothly.Withregard
ownacquaintance
withtheNorth-East
of to thequestion
Frontier
ofcommunication
withIndiaby
India was principally
confined
to Burma. In railway,
he believedthat a line through
the
Burma therehad beenseveralBoundary
Com- HukongValleywould,as the authorstated,be
missions.In 1893theboundary
withSiamwas veryeasilymade. Thecountry
wasquitesimple,
and in 1895the boundary
of that and therewereno verygreatnaturalobstacles.
delimited,
was delimited
withFrance,whichnow A proposal
country
hadbeenmadeto construct
a lineto
was the MekongRiver.Therehad beenthree T'êng-yûeh.
A linecouldeasilybe madetoT'êngworkby Commissions
on yüeh,buthe hadalways
} ears of boundary
understood
thedifficulty
the Chinese
frontier
; a considerable
thelinebeyond
partofthe wastocarry
thatplace.Engineers,
had beendelimited,
Chineseboundary
and the however,
allkindsofobstacles,
couldovercome
and
had beenmarkedoutby cairnsupon nodoubtit wouldbepossible
boundary
forthemtocarry
the
thespot. Onegapwasleftin whatwas known lineevenbeyond
no
; andtherewere,
T'êng-yûeh
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to
fortheBritish
otherdirections
in whicha railway
doubt,
necessary
might itwouldbeabsolutely
bestillmoro
control
thetribesin theHukong
valley. As far
easilymade.
in doing
as he saw,therewouldbe no difficulty
Colonel Sir Eric Swayne,K.C.M.G.,C.B. that,the tribesbeingwelldisposed
us.
towards
ofBritish
saidthatwhilst The onlydifficulty
(Governor
Honduras),
thatwouldarise wouldbe
to the paperhis memory
had gone occasioned
listening
slavery
bytheslavequestion.Domestic
back to sixteenyearsago,whenhe travelledexistedin the country.Tho slaveswerewell
to
the
which
had
the
author
through country
existedin thattheywere
but hardship
treated,
The questionof the railwaywas one liable to be sold to othermasters,so that
referred.
whichhad a verytangible
to a large mothers
interest
fromtheirchildren.The
wereseparated
number
ofthosepresent.
a slaveswerewellfed,butanyexcessofzealontheir
hebelieved
Personally,
would
havetobemadesomeday.Speaking partdidnotmakefortheirowngood,but the
railway
fromAssam benefit
onlyoftherailway
goingeastward
was
ofitwenttothemasters.Ifa railway
intoBurma,therewere,in the Hukong
Valley, made,thatmatter
would
havetobetakeninhand,
some1,200to 1,500squaremilesofveryfertile buthehopedthatitwouldbedonevery
gradually,
landcovered
withforosts,
buttherewas hardly andthatnothing
takeplace.Probably
drastic
would
to
A
was
there.
anypopulation
railway required itwouldbewiser
tothat
similar
toadopta system
and develop
thecountry.It adopted
bringa population
domestic
in Zanzibar,
meansòfwhich
by
wasa rubber-producing
therubber
being slavery
country,
ceaseas timewenton.
wouldautomatically
obtained
fromthe big rubbertrees,and great If
no
dealtwith,
wasproperly
theslavery
question
the trouble
ofrubber
hadbeenexported
quantities
during
the
inadministering
wouldbeexperienced
lastthirty
orforty
bothintoAssamon the Hukong
years,
wasveryrich.
valley. Thevalleyitself
traders It possessed
onesideandBurmaontheother.Chinese
theamber
amber
mines,
beingdugout
camewithBurmans
thesideofBurmaand ofpits; whileontheborders
from
towards
ofthevalley,
made Burma,
rightup to the Patkoirange,
penetrated
mines.Hisparty
werejadeandruby
there
theiradvances
whogathered cameacrosshutsin theHukongvalley,
to thelocalpeople,
on the
therubber
andfloated
itdown
intoBurma, banks
onrafts
dishes
with
wooden
contained
which
ofrivers,
orelsetheycarried
itacrossthePatkoirangeand which
collected
thenatives
practice
gold. Aregular
solditintheDibrugarh
market.Whenhewent
up wasnotmadeofworking
thegold,butwhenthere
to wasnothing
tothePatkoirange,
canoeshadtobeemployed
to be donein thefieldsthenatives
theparty
whilesubsequentlywentto therivers
carry
upthestreams,
andwashedup whatever
gold
rationswerecarriedon the backsof elephants hadbeenbrought
downbythefloods.Sometimes
in theforest
tunnels
ofthe
uptothefootofthe themore
through
went
uptotheheadwaters
energetic
Patkoirange,
whereNaga coolieswereobtained. river,
andreturned
thesandshadcollected,
where
FromthePatkoi
a splendid
viewwasobtained withquillsfullofgold. Thecountry
he
range
might,
of thought,
overtheAssam
up theheadwaters
valley,
right
intoa splendid
rubber-producing
develop
oftheHimalayas property,
theBrahmaputra,
thewhole
range
itwasa country
itall round,
and,taking
downupon which
seeninthedistance.In looking
being
toneglect.
couldnotafford
England
thecountry
in thatwaythewholeof Assamwas
SinJamesGeorgeScott,K.C.I.E.(lateSuperlikea map. The
thetraveller
spreadoutbefore
saidtheauthor
ShanStates),
Southern
andthelino intendent,
withdarkforests,
plainswerecovered
Frontier
ontheNorth-West
ina wasa greatauthority
wasvery
ofeachriver
marked,
winding
clearly
" TheGatesofIndia,"was
whitebandacrossthe plains. The riverswere ofIndia,andhisbook,
fulloffish,andtheplacewasa truefisherman'smostcharming
reading.He hopednow Sir
the
paradise.In one hourhe caught80 poundsof ThomasHoldichhad gonea littletowards
stillandwritea
he wouldgo farther
The north-east,
of30,20and10pounders.
mahseer,
consisting
Frontier.In order
fish
wasofa goodfighting
andhecouldstronglybookonthewholeNorth-East
kind,
theNorth-East
recommend
thesportto anyonewhowasa true to tempttheauthorto examine
hewishedto say thatthereweresome
hewastravellingFrontier,
while
fisherman.
Unfortunately,
theparty gatestherealready,
thecooliesaccompanying
inthecountry,
although
theywerenotsuch
the
to comein from
Alexander
cholerato startwith,and lateron gatesas tempted
contracted
A greatmanyofthemen WestwiththeGreeks.Although
anddysentery.
theywerecalled
scurvy
wouldcall them
theaverage
werelostinthatway,andthecampsweremarked gates,
person
possibly
or manhole
The trap-doors,
ofthemenwhowereleftbehind.
doors,or atticwindows.
bythegraves
theBurma
aroseofdelimiting
to cut Whenthequestion
it beingnecessary
werevery
thick,
jungles
the Chineseadviserto the Burmese
anditwasalsonecessaryfrontier,
theirwaythrough
them,
annals
in theT'eng-yiich
discovered
overtherivers.The Government
to makebridges
sometimes
andthey
menforthatkindofwork. thatthereweresevengatesall named,
wereexcellent
coolies
seemedto concernthe frontier
to marchdown naturally
casestheparty
In many
very
preferred
wentoutto .
waistsin water,rather
than seriously.A British
therefore,
theriver
party,
upto their
theywore
hills,on which findthosegates,buttheydiscovered
go overthethickjungle-covered
of the
as thewriter
to identify
tomarch
twoor threemilesa justas difficult
itwasonlypossible
in a country
wasreached lettersof Junius.Theytravelled
proper
valley
day. WhentheHukong
wasbuilt quite as nastyas someof thatshownin the
wasplainsailing.Ifa railway
everything
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dida lotofAlpine
ina whowerenot British
werenottheonly
; they
photographs
climbing
subjects,
and
sortofpalm-house
on theborderland,
; theycutdowna peoplewhohadcrossbows
temperature
to
inducement
verygreatdeal of jungle,and theytookdown he hopedthatwouldbe a further
thesworndepositions
towritea bookabouttheNorth-East
of a number
of imagina- theauthor
be
whatmight
tiveheadmen.At firsttheythoughtthat the Frontier.TheKachins
overlapped
and
leecheswerethe mostdisagreeable
andbyEastFrontier,
featureof calledtheNorth-East
the
thecountry,
butbefore
thepointwhere
theyranupbeyond:
theyhad gonefarthey especially
cametotheconclusion
thattheblood-blister
endedforthe present. That
flies Burmafrontier
werestillworse.Thewholewinterseasonwas frontier
wasdetermined
at home. Thesignatorios
thatthefrontier
went
Office
agreed
spentin the hills,and whentheygot backto intheForeign
theonlythingtheywerequitecer- up to a highconicalpeak. Thatsounded
very
headquarters
butwhentheparty
tain aboutwas thatall menwereliars. The satisfactory,
gotto the
ground
thatthe" highconicalpeak" was a
Chinesealso knewthat therewerethe seven theyfound
noun
of
multitude.
frontier
to
he
which
referred.
The
However,
eventually
they
gates
Tsung-li
ona particular
Yamensenta telegram
toT'êng-yûeh
tosay: " The determined
highconicalpeak,from
to the norththerewasa very
frontier
withBurma
isabouttobedelimited
; there whichstraight
from
themappointofview
aresevenfrontier
boundary
gates; see thatthosegatesare satisfactory
found."TheChinese
at T'cng-yiieh
knewnothing and fromthe pointof viewof actualphysical
the
the watershelbetween
aboutthem,but theysentoutorders
to all the geography,
namely,
wastheeastern
which
branchofthe
headmen
andsaid," Therearesevengates; you N'maikhah,
the
mustputthemin order;the Boardof Punish- Irawadi,and the Salwin. Unfortunately,
constitute
the worstkind
ments
willsee aboutit ifyoudon't." Therefore,hillsin thatcountry
in the businesslike
becausethe peoplewholivedin the
and offrontier,
wayof all Chinamen,
to hillsusuallylivedverynear'the top. The race
peopleunderChineseorders,
theyproceeded
in the hillswerecalledthe
go to the farthest
pointto the southand the whichlivedhighest
whomightbe connected
withtheLissu,
south-west
wheretheycouldgo without
getting Lihsaw,
intotrouble
saidtheywerenot. Their
Dr.Grierson
withthehilltribesmen,
andproceededalthough
tobuildseven
wascutting
downand
which
wereafterwards
gates,
pointed chiefformofoccupation
out to the ChineseCommissioners
thepointofviewof
from
whenthey burning
which,
jungle,
visited
theplace. Theirposition
wasdulynoted, science,was the verybestformof agriculture.
butthefrontier
didnotlikeit; the
whichwaseventually
laiddown TheForestOfficers,
however,
wentnearnoneofthosegatesat all. Theironly climatologists
said it spoiltthe rainfall,
and in
usewasthattheypointed
frontier.
Tho
outthelimitto which anycaseit didnotsuita hill-top
the Chinese
wasmarked
thatfrontier
downthebetter.
couldextendtheirauthority.The sooner
and by East Frontier
weremostly
peoplealongthe frontier
Kachins, Beyondthe North-East
whowerereally
frontier
whichmightbecalled
thesamepeopleas theSingphos.therewasanother
Theirownnameforthemselves
andbyEast,a pointto theEast,
in factwasChing- theNorth-East
The Waswerea little
the Wa frontier.
paw. The authorhad statedthattheSingpho namely
werenot a martialpeople. Theymusthave moretroublesome
eventhantheKachins,
forthey
deteriorated
Thetrouble
fromthe mainbodyof the race, madea habitof head-hunting.
all
becausealthough
not onlywiththeWas,but
a Kachinmight
not be called alongthatfrontier,
a warlikeman,he couldnot at anyratebe withthe Kachins,
wasdue to thelatestOpium
calledaneffeminate
to thatAgreement,
or a degenerate.
no
Theirchief Agreement.
According
formanyyearswas stealingother opiumcouldbesentfrom
India
anypartofBritish
occupation
ofChinawhereopiumwasnot
whichtheydidwithquiteas much intoanyprovince
cattle,
people's
enthusiasm
as theJohnsons
wasnowgrown
andtheJardines
did grown.It wassaidthatnopoppy
ontheNorth
British
buttheWahadnever
frontier.
TheSingpho
were inYiin-nan,
grown
anything
mixedupwitha number
forcenturies.
Formany
ofotherpeople.Photo- elsebutpoppies
hundred
theAnti-Opium
everexisted
graphshad beenshownof theLissu,who,the yearsbefore
Society
authorhad led themto believe,
and wouldgo on
weretheonly theysenttonsofit intoChina,
all conventions
butthatwasby doingsonowdespite
between
this
peoplewhopossessed
crossbows,
nomeansthecase. Therewerequitea number
and China,becausetheywantedsalt.
of country
tribes
a longwayinsideBritish
whohad Theydidnotwantmoney;all theywantedwas
territory
crossbows.
He remembered
which
tomakespirits,
on one occasionhe saltandricewith
andserious
ofMuhsöto beatthejunglefora troublemightЬэ experienced
there. He must
gota number
butunfortunately
TheChinese
frontier
wasvery
littlegame conclude
shooting
party,
abruptly.
very
wasobtained.In order
toreward
waskeptfirm
thebeaters,
with
and muchlikea lady'shatwhich
toamusethemselves,
an archery
wouldbo fixedby
wasgot a steelhatpin.The frontier
meeting
thefrontier
likea lady's
up withcoinsas prizes. The party,however,driving
railways
through
found
thatit wasa greatdealtooexpensive
a hat.
toput hatpin
through
up rupeesor eight-anna
piecesto be shotat.
two-anna
saidinthevery
interestEventually
pieceswereputup,andquite Mr. AngusHamilton
often
menat twenty-two
withso
paceswereableto hita ingpapertowhichtheyhadjustlistened
two-anna
Sir ThomasHoldichhadreferred
pieceeverytime. So thattheLissu, muchpleasure,
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to the MishmiMission. As the specialcorre-considerable
forthestream
was besetwith
danger,
oftheLondon
Central
with rapids,
NewsAgency
overwhich
canoeshadtobedragged,
while,
spondent
theAborExpedition,
towitness inaddition,
and
itwashisprivilege
there
wereratherbadwhirlpools
thepreparations
forthedeparture
oftheMission manypatchesof quicksand.He (thespeaker)
fromSadiya. Sir ThomasHoldichstatedthat was afraid
he wasunableto discussthepolitical
thedistance
between
as one of the unwritten
SadiyaandRimawas,as the aspectsof thisregion,
crowflew,about100miles. By road,ofcourse, laws of the Societydebarred
to
all reference
thedistance
wasmuchmore
from
; infact,
Sadiya, politics. At the sametimehe was surethat
theexpedition
whence
was all would understand
how muchimportance
setout,toRima,
which
thereallimitofChinese
to theoutcome
on theTibeto- attached
oftheMishmi
Mission,
authority
Mishmiborder,
theroadwasat least198miles. and, personally,
he hoped that they would
cut
which
It wasverydoubtful
a processof reasoning
would notunderstand
whether
theMission
toRima. Unfortunately,
thecakein halfwhenthewholecakecouldbe
theGovernment
proceed
ordered
Mr.W.C. M. Dundas,
thePoliticalChief takenaway. By thishe meantthatthecairnto
- anda manofunrivalled
of
Missionat theorders
oftheMission
reputationbeputupbytheMishmi
landsinhalf
as an authority
of theBritish
Government
cutthetribal
andtribes
uponthelanguages
- not to advancebeyondthe whenall thechiefsof theselandswereonlytoo
theAssamborder
toplacethewholeof themunderBritish
placesin theLohitvalleyto whichtheChinese anxious
- and theyrepre- protection.It was difficult,
had penetrated.
Theseplaces
perhaps,to state
limits
oftheMishmi
theprecise
thelimits
ofChinese
sented
encroachment
in the definitely
country.
- wereMenilkrai
had alwaysconLohitvalley
and Walong,
and Thetribesthemselves,
however,
hitherto
thattheirlandsranas faras Sama,some
theyhad beenregarded
bytheMishmis sidered
andtheyshould
as withinthe triballine. The distancefrom littledistance
uptheRimavalley,
had
as theChinese
themoreeasterly
of thetwo bethebestjudges,
particularly
Sadiyato Walong,
and had
places,was 165 miles,and it was somewhereneverbeforebeenseenat Menilkrai,
therebecausea patrolfrom
Menilkrai
and WalongthattheBritish onlyappeared
between
Rima,
the
Government
had ordered
Mr.Dundasto placea whenthatramshackle
villagewasgarrisoned
wandered
wherethe otherday by Chinesetroops,
casually
cairn,whichshouldserveto indicate
Indiaand Chinabegins. The intoandalongtheLohitvalley.In thepresent
frontier
between
stateof the triballands it might
exactspot to be honoured
by thisdistinction,unsurveyed
if thereallimitsoftribalterritory
wererecog- be of value to count the divisionsaccepted
Therewereinthefirst
Sama and Rima,and bythepeoplethemselves.
nised,wouldbe between
- theMidusorChulikattas,
tribal
theChinese
hadsetup placefour
where
theposition
groups
opposite
theTaiusor Digarus,
in theBebejiyas
fewvillages
or Mithuns,
their
Therewerebutvery
standard.
oftheMishmi
between
thecourse
oftheLohitvalley
Sadiyaand andtheMejus. As an indication
he might
to knowthatMr. boundaries,
andit wasinteresting
saythattheChuliWalong,
perhaps
a chainofposts, kattasoccupied
bothbanksof theDihangriver,
Dundas
toestablish
wasproposing
andmoreaffluent
offifty
miles manyofthelarger
whichwouldbe placedat intervals
villages
lying
also
andwerefound
alongthevalley,andcouldserveas thesupply closeto theTibetanborder,
depotsof the Mission.The firstof thesefifty-in therangesnorthof SadiyafromtheSesseri
mile posts out of Sadiya was Temiemukh,RiveronthewesttotheDigaruRiverontheeast;
thevalleysoftheIthun
forthe entire theBebejiyas
wherethreemonths'
frequented
provisions
tothenorth
thecountry
forcewereto be heldin reserve.Kupa,where andIthiRivers,
holding
reserve
stores
weretobestocked,oftheSihi rangeand SarubaPeak and east of
onlytwomonths'
onthenorth
whilethe theChulikattas,
andbordered
wasthesecondpostofthischaracter,
bythe
and on the east by
wheresix weeks'reservesrangesof southern
thirdwas Mingszan,
Tibet,,
wereto be kept. BeyondMingszan,
ten miles the possessions
of the Digarus. The Digarus
- nothing
but an oasis of lay to the east beyondthe DigaruRiver,and
away,stoodMenilkrai
- overwhich,
the
east again,towards
sandand jiver-bed
withcalmand theMejuswerefurther
of Lhasa. In
flewthe DragonFlag,un- Lama valley,a sub-prefecture
celestialimpudence,
was mountainous,
the Mishmicountry
and alone. Five milesfurther
came general,
guarded
of
and difficult
cut up bywatercourses,
wherea familyof half-caste
Tibetan greatly
Walong,
with
three
houses.Thirty-access. Themountain
traders
valleyswerecovered
dilapidated
occupied
onwasRima,theroadto it densejungle,and the crestsof therangeswere
threemilesfurther
andcultivation
a country
thatwasbleak,
desertedhiddeninsnow. Tradewaspoor,
through
passing
ofuncertain
were
notsufficiently
anduninviting,
temperathough
uninvitingscanty.Thetribesmen
the curiosity
ofthe Chinese, mentand smallin stature,
to haverepressed
thoughwiry,witfi.
- markedMongolianfeatures,while,
hadsetuptheir
who,as hadjustbeenstated,
flag strongly
weresplit
at Menilkrai.
FromSadiyato Temiemukh
it finally,
thefourgreattribaldivisions
waspossible
togoeither
clans,in whichthe language,
bylandorbywater.The into numerous
while varyingslightly
metthe land routeat a placecalled mannersand customs,
waterway
alongat Sanpara betweenthe several groups,were altogether
Diphu,whilea fewmilesfurther
fromthoseprevailing
thelimitofnavigation
byboatwasreached.The different
amon^theAbor
journey
by riveras faras Sanparawas one of peoples,
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Lord Sanderson,G.C.B.,K.C.M.G.,in pro- unmistakable
imperialgiftin CentralAsiafor
whilst
theirrecent
in
to theauthorfor thelast2,000years,
voteofthanks
activity
posinga hearty
hisvery
saidhehadthegreatest Tibet,and theirpeacefulpenetration
intothe
interesting
paper,
indoingso,becauseSirThomasHoldich tribalcountry,
seemsto showno decreasein
pleasure
to whom, vitality.For manyyearsthe unadministered
wasanoldfriend
ofhis,andan officer
was at theForeign tribeshaveformed
a definite
buffer
between
whenhe (LordSanderson)
the
ofCentral
Office,
theywere greatlyindebtedon many twogreatempires.Thewholehistory
to the Asia,however,
leadsone to the conviction
occasions.Sir George
Scotthadreferred
that
frontier
ofBurma. politicaland imperialfrontiers
are inevitable
SevenGateson the Chinese
He wasoneof thosewhohad to carryon the developments,
and thattheprosperity
and wellin connectionbeingofsettled
Office
at theForeign
communities
canonlybe assured
negotiations
ofthatfrontier.
withthedelimitation
He didnot whenthe scattered
tribes
havebeenbrought
to
think
forthechoice a realisation
hewaspersonally
of theirresponsibility
bothto their
responsible
oftheconicalpeakto whichreference
andtothegreatPowers
hadbeen tribalneighbours
within
welltheseven whosezonetheyhavetheirhomes.Thisfacthas
made,buthe recollected
perfectly
andthattheChinese
Minister
saidhemust beenrealised
with
gates,
byChina; shehas setherself,
hecouldnotsaywhere
havethem,
ofpurpose,
totheadministration
although
they a striking
tenacity
ofthe Britishnegotiatorsandoften
were. The sufferings
ofhertribes,
totheabsorption
devoting
werevery
oneofhermostbrilliant
statesmen
to thetask.
greatinconsequence.
forChineseprestige
It has not been difficult,
in seconding
Mr. H. Luttmanthe standshigh in the bordercountry.It is a
Johnson,
of quietwork
saidthat he lived on the North-Eastprestige
gainedbylongcenturies
motion,
tillthetribesmen
onthe
fora greatpartofhislife,andhe was, andoflittleexpeditions,
Frontier
ableto confirm
from
his ownpersonal Chineseside look to the 1fatherand mother
therefore,
as the embodiment
of all wealthand
theaccuracy
ofall thestatements
con- official'
experience
and power.As a resultthesedan-chair
tainedin the author'sexcellentpaper. He learning
and a handful
of soldiersare
an extraordinary
voteofthanks
wasdue of a mandarin
thought
toquellanytribal
sufficient
fora paperso goodin matter
and style. The generally
disturbance,
authorhad donea greatservice
in pointing
out thoughChinadoes not hesitateto undertake
whentheybecome
muchAssamwasconnected
howvery
withChina newand difficult
campaigns
in
the
more
as
lawless
Shan States
and Tibet. Whenhe usedto go fishing
the
necessary,
up
border.Such
heheardstories
Subansiri
ofbodies
ofpeoplebeing on thesouthofthe Burma-China
is an enormous
assettoChina
washeddownin timesofflood,
andthosepeople a frontier
prestige
and it is notwithout
hadbeenidentified
as Chinese
andTibetans.In as an empire,
significance
chaosin
hisbungalow
at Gauhati,
swarms
ofTibetans
used that,evenin themidstofthepresent
of the revolutionary
tovisithim,andhehadknown
Chinese
gentlemenChina,an earlymanifesto
ontheirwaytopilgrimageleaderspointedout the vital importance
of
Dewangiri
passthrough
thefrontier
administration
in this
at thereputedsceneof the deathof Buddha. strengthening
He usedto paytheTibetanstheirannualposa region. It is a factor,
too,that can well be
we have
at UdalguriFair. He remembered
byus, forliketheChinese
a appreciated
(tribute)
and wo
trader
fromLhasa whocameto visithimcom- an empirewith long land frontiers,
marchtogether
forsome3,000mileson
hisbungalow
withthosehe hadseenat actually
paring
border.Myexperience
inthe
to theChinese-Indian
Darjeeling.The Daflashad oftendescribed
border
convinces
himthecitiesoftheUpperSubansiri.His wife's Chinese
methatGreat
country
Britain
andChinawillfindmutual
difficulties
and
wedding
ringwasmadeofTibetan
gold.
common
in dealing
interests
withtheproblem
of
Theresolution
of thankswascarried,
and Sir the North-East
Frontier
and that the best
;
ThomasHoldichhaving
the interests
briefly
acknowledged
of bothempires
will be servedby a
themeeting
terminated.
compliment,
witha definite
policyof-friendly
co-operation,
frontier
anda beltoftribesmen
whohave
Mr. ArchibaldRose, C.I.E., late British political
been
to
a
realisation
of
their
brought
neighbourly
Consulon the Burma-China
writes:
frontier,
" It waswithgreatregret
thatI leftto-day
before responsibilities.
the discussion
on Sir Thomasïloldich'smost
forI feltthatourimagination ELEVENTH ORDINARY MEETING.
interesting
paper,
stimulated
in regard
to the
h$dbeenthoroughly
Wednesday,February 21st, 1912 ; Sir
and theneighbour
frontier
beyondthosejungle- George Birdwood,K.C.I.E., C.S.I., M.D.,
hills. In everyfrontier
covered
questionthe
of the Society,in the
forsomuch,
counts
andon thisnorth- LL.D., Vice-President
neighbour
east borderland
the interest
and influence
of chair.
candidates
wereproposedfor
Chinais accentuated
bythefactoftheintervening The following
as members
oftheSociety
tribal
belt. I havebrought
:backfrom
thefarside election
oftheborder
a realisation
oftheChinese
genius Bevington,
Alexander,
near
Silverwood,
Pyrford,
intherôleoffrontiersmen.
Theyhaveshownan
Woking,
Surrey.
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